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Tho "V<Jr incroasing roalisalioll of tho bIOchemical, medica.l and industrial impor. 
tance of orgauic sulphur compounds has ovokod a groat intorost in th" spoctro. 
scopic studios of 1,h986 molouules. The infral'6d allBorption spootra of soveral 
a.roma.tio sulphur compounds have boon studIed by various workers (Barnard 
et al1949, Sh1'iobor 1949, Amstutz et al1951, Cymorman 8Jld Willis 1951, Groen 
1962, Gmon 1968, Allum et at 1968, Malliok et aI1973). No information is, how· 
eVer, ava.ilahlu on tho vibra.tional analysis of benzyl phenyl sulphide, dibenzyl 
disulpludu ana dihl"lzyl sulphoxide (horeaftor reformd to as :BPS, DBDS and 
DBSO respeotlVely). Tho prosent investigatIOll has therefore beon undertakon 
wi~h a viow to prosonting detailed vibratione.l asslgnmonts of the infrared bands 
of those molocules. 
The chemicals DBDS and DBSO of AR quality wore obtained from MIS 
Riedel do Ha.eng, Germany while :BPS of Sllmo quality WIIoS obtlLinod from MIS 
Tokyo Chemi(, .. l Co., Japan. Tho infrllred absorption Spectra wero rllcm'dad 
on Perkin·Elmel' (model 577) IR grat,ing ap6(.trophotometor in the region 
200-4000 om-1 in solid phase using KBr l"'lIct technique. 
Tho vibratlOnal assignments h .. "o boon ma.de assuming a, point, group 
symmetry foJ' oach of tho three molecules. The assignm~nts are basod osaontilllIy 
on tho magnitudes Md mlll.tive ·intensities of the observed bands. In a.ddition, 
assignments in relatod moloculoR havo beon utilizod to servo as guidolines in the 
prOBont analysis. A correlation of tho observod fundamelltal phenyl vibl'atiollS 
in the infrared speotra of BPS, DBDS and DBSO molocules alongwith their rela,. 
tive intonsities, symmetry speeios 8Jld proposed o,ssignmlmts hllova beon prosented 
in To.ble 1. The numbering of phonyl modes follows Wilson (1934). The wa,Va· 
*PresOllted .. t the N .. tiona! Seminar on Moleoular Spectro.copy and lasers held at BBtlMaa 
Hmdu Univ8l'!Iity, Vara.nasi during 20·31 Jan., 1979 
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Tabl~ 1. AssIgnment- of fundamentaJ phenyl ring vibrations in BPS, DBDS aud DBSO moleculeE' or C"; 
C 
BPS DBDS DBSO AssJgnment VIBR.No. 
Band (cm-1 ) Band (em-I) Band (em-') Sym. specIes 
1 n, 3080(w) 3082( .. ) ,,' ,(C-H) 20 .. c:: 
2 n_. 3064(w) 
" 
dC-H) 20b a :I 3045(s) n.i. 3042(ms) ,,' ,(C-H) 2 
4 n.i. 3025(m) n.i. 
..' 
,(C-H; 13 
'" 5 3015(0) 3010(m) 3010(8) a .(C-H) 7b C 
'" 6 1590(s) 1585(8) 1588(m) " 
.,(C·C) 8" :;.<' 
1570(s) 1569(8) 1571(m) ,,' ,(C-C) 8b .,o. 
8 1481(0) 1478(8) 1476(vs) a' .'(C·C) 19" Q 
9 1(40(5) 1436(8) 1437(,'s) .. ,(C-C) 19b ~ 10 1309(..-) 1318(vw) 1628(w) a' ,(C-C) 14 
11 1292(9) 12BO(m) 1382(m) .. PIC-H) 3 ~ 12 1175(w) 1I73(w1 U69(",) .. PIC-H) 9" 13 U50(m) U32(m) U45(m) ,,' PIC-H) 9b Z 
14 1062(s) 1061(8) 1062(v8) 
" 
PIC-H) 15 
16 1020(8) 1021(s) 1018(vs) a PIC-H) 18& tG 
16 999(s) 999(8) ~91(s) s' Rmg 1 ~-
17 619(m) 61~(m) 617(m) ,,' ",(C-C·C) 6b .., 
18 1081(s) 1100(8) 1098(s) a' X-sens. 7 .. ;.> 
19 815/802(m) SOO(m) 804(m) a' X-sene. 12 
20 481/4711,8) 465(8) 465(vo) a' X-sans. 6a 
21 232(~'} 229(m) n.i. s' X-sellS. 18b 
22 960(m) 969(u) 962(m) a y(C-H) 5 
23 913(m) 909(m) 910(s) ,." y(C-H) 17 .. 
24 891(w) n.i. S81(m) ,," y(C-H) 10" 
25 860(m \ 860(m) 860(m) a" y(C-H) 11 
26 764(s) 765(8) 76S(vs) a" y(C-H) 17b 
28 686(8) 691(s) 692(V5) a" ¢(C-C) 4 
26 403(w) n.t. n.l. a" ¢(C-C) 160. 
29 564(w) 564(w) 559(w) a' X-seIlS 16b 
SO 214(B) 210(.) ni. ,," X-sens. lOb 
n.i-not investigated; w-weak: m-medium ; s-strong ; v-very; v-stretching; fi'-m-v1Ellw bandng ~ y-out-of-pla.ne bending ;, i%-a.ngle defor-
mation ; ~--torsional deformation; X-substltutent The letter Ul po.ranthese<; ~;ve Dmnber indIca.tes the relative intensity of 
the band. 
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numbers, intonsities a.nd proposed a.ssignments for full interna.l vibration~ of 
the intormedia.to groups have bean reported in Ta.ble 2. 
Table 2. Vibr .. tion .. l modes of the Inrermedio.te group (in om-
'
) 
Nature· BPS DBDS DB80 
CH. atraay 2908(s) 2944(0) 294S(8) 
OHa stro.sy 2880(s) 2890(8) 28911(8) 
CH..d 1428(0) 1398(0) 1398(s) 
CHaW 1230(0) 1220(0) 124O(s) 
ORar 735(s) 765(s) 752(s) 
C·S str 670(0) 660(0) 672(s) 
S·S atr D.B. IiOa(m) D.o.. 
CSOd n,a. n.a. 360/320(m) 
*UrSY-Mymmetric : ey-symmetrio ; str-stretch; d.deformation ; w-wag ; r.rook; 
s·strong; m.medium; n .... ·not "pplicable. 
The frequencios of vibrations of a. number of modos tha.t are not flubsti~uant· 
sensitive havo boon ob~oJ"vod in tho UllUa.lly aooopted regions (Whiffon 1956, 
Groan 1961, GroeTl 1962, Stephenson et al 1961, Jacobsen a.nd BontlllY 1964., 
Garrigou·Lagrange et al 1958, Greon 1968) lind ha.ve boon proporly identified in 
Ta.ble 1. Tho substituent·sonsitive vlbrations, OTl tho other hand, hllve been 
loco.tod by Gompu.rison with a.ssignmonts in rolatod moleoules (Ma.llick et a11973, 
Allum et al 1968). The vibra.tions Ilorising duo to the respeo~ivo in~()rmedia.te 
group .• in the moloculos undor considera.tion hllve boon idontifiod in Table 2 
These assignmont.s a.w in o.groomont wi\J1. Trot~er a.nd Thompson 1946, Cymermo.n 
and Willis 1951. WlbArl"y M aT, H160. Allum at al]968, GrAan 1968. 
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